What is Infinite Campus?

- Student Information System - Official record of student information
  - Includes information on:
    - Attendance
    - Class Schedules
    - Official Grade Book
    - Enrollments
    - Transcripts
    - Household Relationships
  - Parents can receive email, text, and phone communications from the information provided in the IC Parent Portal
Login

- If you DO NOT have a Parent Portal account, contact your school’s office to create an account

- Log in:

  ic.svvsd.org/campus/portal/stvrain.jsp
Forgot Your Password?

- Click **Forgot Password**

**OR**

- Contact your school’s office for assistance
Once Logged in...

- Campus Student and Campus Parent look the same on a mobile device or computer
- Expand and collapse the Index menu using
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- District Announcement
  - The Elementary Report Cards are available on the Parent Portal. On the Index (3 lines) > More > Quick Links > Elementary Report Card. If you have more than one student the report cards will be 'stacked'. Scroll down to see the next report card. Here are instructions for printing or saving the report cards.

- District Announcement
  - Please scroll down to the 'More' option on the left side index to see additional information for your child(ren).
To View Different Students

- Select any module in the Index to access students in the household.
- To change between students, use the drop down on the right.
To Change Language or Update Contact Info:

- Click on the head icon in upper right corner to modify user preferences
- The **Settings** menu allows for updates to communication preferences
More on the Index Menu

- Includes links to SVVSD specific information
- The Parent Permissions link is to update new Permissions Requests
There's an app for that!

Download Campus Parent from for iOS or Android

Includes options to:
- Receive real-time notifications on absences
- Stay up to date on grades posted
- Receive communication from the district and your child’s school